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CHAPTER CXXVI

An ACT dissol’iiing themarriagebetweenJohn
Alexanderand ffanna/ahis w~fè,

~7HEREAS John Alexander,øf Spring.~
V ~‘ field township, in the county of Dela-

ware, by his petition to the legis~ature,hath
represented,that on the twenty-third day of
Octobér, in ~theyear Of Lord one thousand
eight hundred, he was lawJiilly joined in
“~n~irriage,with a certain HannahWells, and
‘that ~afterwards,to wit: on the fourth day of
~Dècember,in the same year, she the said
Hannah,was deliveredof a mulatto child,
from which circumstance,it is evident that
‘the said John Alexander,was grosslydeceiv.~
ed, and imposedupon by the said ‘Hannah,
~andhath thereforeprayedfor a divorce: And
wh~reas,the foregoingrepresentationoffacts,
appearsto be true, and the case of the peti~
tioner being of a peculiar nature, it is rea-
sonableandjust, that a personsomuchinjur~
‘~d‘and deceived,‘should obtain relief, espe~
cially as the existing law js ipadec~uatetq
the purpose: Therefore,

Section 1. Be it enactedby the Senateand
HOnse~of Representativesof the Commonwealth
Pennsylvania,in General Assemblymet, andit
is hereby enactedby the authority of thesame,

ThemarriageThat themarriage,of thesaidJohnAlexander,
of~ohn~lex~and HannahAlexander,be, andthesame,is
~annahAlex..herebydeclaredto be void andannulled,tq all

7lcr disselv.. intents andpurposeswhatsoever,andtheyare
herebyrespectively declared to be set free,
and totally dischargedfrom the matrimonial

contn~ct,
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‘coritr~tct,and~fromall duties and obligations
arising therefrom, as fully, effectually and
absolutelyas if they had never been joined
in matrimony, any law, usageor customto
the contrary notwithstandin’g.

ISA4C WEAVER, jztt~ior,Speaker

of the Eouse ‘of Rcprcsenthiiezie.s~.

SAMUEL MACLAY~,Speaker
of the Senate.

APPRovJ~D—Februarythetwenty-fifth, 1803

THOMAS M’KEAN, Governor
of the Commonwealthof ‘Pennsylvania.

CHAPTER CXXVL

An ACT to autharisetheelectors oJthe sixth
election district in the county of I-Tuntingdon,
to hold their general electionsat the house
of’ JamesEntreken, at the mouth of Coffee
run, on the .Raystownbranch of Juniata
rivcr.

r Section 1. E it ent~ctedby the Senateand
houseofRepresentativesof the

commonwealthofPennsylvania,in GeneralAs-
se~nbt~ymet, and it is herebyenacted by the au-
thority of the same,That from and after thePlaceof dcc-
passing‘of this act, the electorsof ‘the sixth~

election district, in the countyof Huntingdon,trict, Hunt-
shall hOld theirgeneral elections at the
nowoccupiedby JamesEntreken,atthemouth

of


